Ticket
Availability
Tickets for Ciscoe Morris’s
talk, as well as the Garden
Tours and Bear Creek
Winery Reception, are
available NOW at The Homer
Bookstore.
Tickets for the Garden Tours
and the Bear Creek Winery
Reception will also be sold
Sunday, July 30th, from
10:00 am to 12:00 pm at
City Hall and at the Tour
Gardens.

tours
Small Garden with a Large Impact:
Great perennial choices and artful
container plantings enliven a series
of tiered beds ascending a masonry
-tamed hillside. Petite and pretty!

Homer Garden Club’s
11th Annual

Gardeners’
Weekend
2017

Lush Islands and Majestic Trees:
Granite and slate surround mature
trees, inviting island vignettes, a
bountiful long border, plus a lush
shade garden. A perennial
showcase!
Watch This Garden Grow, Part Two:
The original was clearly a labor of
love, and the love affair continues
in this exquisite perennial garden's
fifth season. A masterpiece in the
making!
All A-Twitter about Twitter Creek
Farm: Rich vegetable gardens,
inventive production techniques,
plus clucking and oinking! It's a
FARM!
Lakeside Swiss Wonderland: A
lovely vine-clad Swiss Chalet
enveloped by thoughtful plantings
and colorful annuals overlooks a
tranquil lake. Where the wild and
tame meet!

Featuring

CISCOE MORRIS
Saturday, July 29
and

Local Garden
Tours
Sunday, July 30

Schedule of Events
2017
Gardeners’ Weekend

Saturday, July 29
6:00 pm at
Islands & Ocean Visitor Center
”Everything is Going to Pot” Designing Long Lasting,
Beautiful Container Gardens for
Both Flowers and Vegetables

Sunday July 30
10:00 am—5:00 pm —
Self-guided tours of five
exceptional gardens
5:00—6:30 pm —
Reception at Bear Creek Winery
with wine, music and prizes
See our website
(www.homergardenclub.org)
for full details on the talk.

Featuring Our
Special Guest Speaker

Event Prices

CISCOE MORRIS
Gardening PROFESSIONALLY since the
age of 10, when he badgered his way
into filling an assistant gardener position posted by his family's church,
Ciscoe Morris has been gardening,
speaking, leading gardening tours and
teaching ever since. After hitchhiking his
way from Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, to the
Pacific Northwest,
he earned a degree
in horticulture from
South Seattle Community College. He
is also a master
gardener and a
certified arborist.
Ciscoe spent 24
years transforming the vast campus of
Seattle University into the only campus
in Washington to have been designated
a wildlife sanctuary. Today, he can also
be found on television and on his everpopular radio show, " Gardening with
Ciscoe”, featuring, as one writer described it, “hot talk for the horticulture
set." Called Mr. Bugman by school kids,
he's energetic, engaging, silly, and mischievous, characteristics evident in the
title of his 2006 best-selling book, Ask
Ciscoe: Oh La La! Your Gardening Questions Answered. Join us in welcoming
this famous and somewhat infamous
garden guru and enjoy his presentation
in Homer. You'll be so glad that you
did!!

Tickets to Ciscoe’s talk are
$10.00.
Tickets for the tours ONLY are
$15.00.
Tickets for the tours AND Bear
Creek Winery Reception are
$25.00.
Gardeners over 80 are FREE.

Join us!
Following the Garden Tours on Sunday,
we welcome you to a Reception at the
Bear Creek Winery! 5:00—6:30 pm





Light hors d’oeuvres
Door Prizes
Wine tasting
Music by members
of the Kenai
Peninsula Orchestra

The winery parking can be used only as a handicap drop-off point. Otherwise, a free shuttle
will be available. Park at Tiretown (NW corner
of Bear Creek Drive and East End Road) or at
the Down East Saloon (on the opposite side of
East End Road). Be sure NOT to interfere
with the parking of other nearby businesses.
The shuttle will run from 4:45 until 6:45 PM.

